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TEST  DE EVALUARE  

(CLASELE a X-a, a-XI-a) 

Choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence: 

1. I ..... come if I had had free time. 

a) have    b) had     c) would have          d) did 

2. Where did you ..... for your holiday after all? 

a) went   b)gone      c) go     d) going 

      3) How many times ..... you been there? 

       a) will    b) did          c) has              d) have 

      4) She's ..... working in this company since she left school. 

      a) had          b) done            c)have             d)been 

      5) It's time we ...... 

       a) go     b) went     c)are going             d) going 

       6) He asked me what I ..... doing there. 

       a) am              b) did            c) will be           d) was 

        7) I've just ..... that the price has gone up again. 

        a) am told             b) have told           c) been told      d) was told  

        8) If you were stopped by the police for speeding, what ..... you do? 

        a) will            b) would            c) shall             d) do  

        9) I honestly couldn't follow a word you ...... 

         a) are saying          b) will say         c) were saying             d) did say 

        10) She said she'd help him if she ...... 

        a) could         b) can         c) can’t                          d) have been able 

        11) He told them he ..... starting work the next day. 

         a) will be  b)  will have been         c) would have been      d) would be 

        12) Don't worry even if you make a mistake because if you ....., it doesn't    

         matter.  

          a) were doing       b) do        c) will do               d) had done       



         13) The man who ..... walking down the road just then, lives next door. 

          a) is        b) will be             c) was                   d) has been  

         14) It doesn't make sense. I can't understand why he ..... at you last night. 

           a)  had shouted       b) is shouting           c) shouted     d) has shouted 

         15) Please go away. I'm ..... a letter. I need some quiet. 

           a) written              b) wrote           c) writing            d) will write 

         16) If I ..... you, I wouldn't risk it. 

           a) am           b)  would be                c) were       d) had been 

          17) If he decides to accept that job, he ..... it for the rest of his life. 

          a) has regretted  b) had regretted       c) is regretting    d) will regret 

          18) Where ..... tonight? 

           a)  you go    b) going              c) are you going          d) had you gone 

          19) I hope I ..... offended you. 

          a)  didn't         b) won’t       c) haven’t                   d) couldn’t  

          20) OK. ..... me about it. 

           a)   tell       b) say              c)   speak            d) talk 

 

         Answer key: 

 1.c 

 2.  c 

3. d 

4. d 

5. b 

6. d 

7. c 

8. b 

9. c 

10. a 

11. d 

12. b 

13. c 



14. c 

15. c 

16.  c 

17. d 

18. c 

19.c 

20. a 

    


